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WEST MICHIGAN
— A trio off bills being considered
promise for
f encourag
ging more LE
EED-certifieed constructiion and deveelopment proojects acrosss the
state.
As a recoognized hub for LEED buildings,
b
West Michigann is, of coursse, taking nootice.
Under the proposed legislation,
l
d
developers
w
would
be able to apply foor a tax abateement increaasing
in value with
w the leveel of certification attaineed and appliccable for up to 12 years. Basic LEED
D
certified projects cou
uld get a 20-ppercent abattement, 30 peercent for LE
EED silver, 40 percent for
f
LEED goold, and 50 percent
p
for LEED
L
platinuum.
Unlike thhe series of LEED-based
L
d tax credit bills
b introducced in 2008 and
a in 2009,, this new
package seems to hav
ve bipartisann support, saaid Pat Druekke, an attornney and shareeholder at
Rhoades McKee PC and a LEED
D accredited professionall.
“It probaably has a beetter than 50--percent channce in Lansiing,” Druekee told MiBizz, noting it’s been
touted ass being reven
nue neutral. “From
“
a devveloper’s stanndpoint, it gives
g
them thhe ability to
realize LEED certifieed constructiion perhaps earlier than the paybackk (they’d get)) from energgy
ments. It’s atttractive to developers
d
b
because
of thhe ability to get
g more imm
mediate
improvem
economicc incentive, as opposed to
t what theyy get as savinngs. This com
mpacts that and
a can makke a
project go forward. Itt has nothingg but a posittive impact.””
m
be moore apt to seeek LEED if
When loooking at finaancing optionns up front, developers might
they’re also
a getting some
s
additioonal savings in taxes, he said. The abbatement appplies to any
increase in taxable vaalue resultinng from the construction
c
project or reenovation. One
O of the billls
also appllies to projeccts on brownnfields. Drueeke hopes thee lending community wiill also take
notice.
And whille the legislaation certainly helps devvelopers, som
me say it alsoo could be thhought of as
another business
b
attraaction mechhanism for West
W Michigaan.
“This leggislation cou
uld provide building
b
ownners the incenntive to stayy ahead of ouur competitioon,
which is the other 49
9 states, as well
w as other countries,” Renae
R
Hesseelink, chair of
o the West
Michigann Chapter off the U.S. Grreen Buildingg Council annd VP of susstainability at
a Nichols, toold

MiBiz. “Having LEED buildings is an economic development tool that Michigan can use to
attract new business to the state. Michigan — especially West Michigan — has been a leader in
sustainable building design and our reputation is known nationally and internationally.
“Fortunately, we have had the benefit of several philanthropic community leaders with the
passion for sustainability who have invested in many of our more than 110 LEED buildings in
West Michigan. This leadership has been a catalyst for the growth of sustainability in Michigan
and has helped demonstrate that sustainable buildings are part of our future.”
Construction companies are mostly positive about the measure as well, although the companies
contacted for this article said the LEED abatement wouldn’t be a determining factor in whether
or not a building project got off the ground. If the previous two bill introductions are any
indication, this package certainly isn’t a surety.
While other sustainability standards like Green Globes and SPiRiT Award do exist, LEED seems
to have garnered the most attention from the design+build industry and government.
“LEED has become the standard for measuring sustainability in the design and construction
industry,” Bill Schoonveld, president of Owen-Ames-Kimball Co., told MiBiz. “That said, it
typically doesn’t cost much more to use sustainable design and construction practices in the
construction of buildings, leaving administration costs as the main cost in pursuing LEED
certification. However, if this legislation passes, you may see more owners seeking a higher level
of certification, Silver, Gold or Platinum because the upfront costs will be offset by the
abatement.”
Scott Ferguson, a project manager at Rockford Construction Co. and a LEED accredited
professional, agreed.
“The tax credit will ideally allow more owners to consider pursuing LEED certification for their
buildings,” Ferguson told MiBiz. “This is a benefit not only for Rockford, but the entire
community the buildings are located in.... Rockford would absolutely help owners pursue the tax
credits associated with LEED certification. The tax credit is a great incentive to take a normal
project and incorporate sustainable elements that might otherwise not be within reach of an
owner’s budget.”

